FOR INDUSTRY

FISH FARMING
Specialty cables for mariculture production

Cables for fish farms
Specialty cables for mariculture production
Draka is a brand under Prysmian Group, the world’s largest cable manufacturer. We offer
a portfolio of high-quality specialty cables for aquaculture application. The cable range is
suited for permanent installation in lakes, ponds, rivers or oceans where they can withstand
agressive water, harsh weather, tear and wear from waves and currents. Our mariculture
cable range is designed for norwegian conditions and manufactured to be reliable in
operation. We also tailor-make cable solutions after specifications, from the transformer
to the feeding station - with or without optical fibers.

2017 figures
Norway
Faroe Islands
Denmark
Latvia
Lithuania
Estonia
Russia

1.290.000 tons
48.561 tons
45.619 tons
808 tons
3.740 tons
870 tons
219.000 tons

Aquaculture is farming of mainly fish but also crustations,
molluscs, aquatic plants and algae in freshwater or seawater under
controlled conditions.
Mariculture is a specialized branch of aquaculture involving the
cultivation of marine organisms for food and other products in the
open ocean, an enclosed section of the ocean, or in tanks or ponds
that are filled with seawater.
In Europe, aquaculture accounts for about 20% of fish production and
directly employs some 70,000 people. The sector is mainly composed
of small and medium size enterprises in coastal and rural areas. EU
aquaculture is renowned for its high quality, sustainability and
consumer protection standards.
EU overall output has been more or less constant in volume up to
2015 whereas global production, at the same time, has been growing
by nearly 7% per year.
The countries that contribute the most to European aquaculture
production (figures from 2015) are Norway (46%) followed by Spain,
Turkey, UK, France, Italy and Greece. These 7 countries account for
90% of all aquaculture production in Europe.
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H07BQ-F BLUE LABEL 1 kV
Application
Flexible and water resistant rubber cable for hygienic
application in the food sector and ATEX zones - for
installation of machines and tools. The blue outer
sheath is made of smooth polyurethan (PUR), which is
easy to clean and resistant towards chemical
detergents, oils and grease.

OZOFLEX PLUS (S07HXH) 1 kV
Application
Flexible and water resistant rubber cable for permanent application in sea water down to 2000 meters.
Also suitable for installation in explosive and fire
hazardous areas as halogen-free and fire retardant.

TERE 1 kV
Application
Armored 3-core submarine cable suitable for direct
installation in seawater. Also suitable as ground
conductor without extra protection. Specially designed
as power from shore cable for the aquaculture
industry, and based on harsh and varying weather
conditions in Norway.

TXRE 1kV
Application
Armored 3-core cable suitable for direct application in
seawater. Also suitable as ground conductor without
extra protection. The reinforced insulation can
withstand 3kV voltage.

TSRE-IS 24 kV
Application
3-core power distribution cable suitable for permanent
installation in lakes, rivers or oceans. Allowed as
ground conductor without extra protection. Tensile
strength according to NEN 62.75 and maximum pulse
voltage of 125 kV. Standard delivery between 1-5
kilometers with maximum installed depth of
300 meters.

MINISUB
Application
Robust and lightweight fiber optic cable with unique
features. Designed with a central copper tube to
ensure reliable protection of the fibers. Polyethylene
(HDPE) inner sheath and full-coverage screen ensure
protection and long lifetime.
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Linking the future

Prysmian Group Denmark A/S

Prysmian Group Finland Oy

Prysmian Group Sweden AB

Roskildevej 22
2620 Albertslund
Denmark

Kaapelitie 68
02490 Pikkala, Finland

Vallgatan 5
57141 Nässjö
Sweden

Sales
+45 60 39 27 39
+45 60 39 26 29

Johdintie 5
90620 Oulu, Finland
Sales
+35 010 5661
fi-info@prysmiangroup.com

info.se@prysmiangroup.com
order.se@prysmiangroup.com
offert.se@prysmiangroup.com

www.prysmiangroup.fi

www.draka.se

dk-ti@prysmiangroup.com

www.draka.dk

Sales
+46 38 055 42 09
+46 38 055 42 08

Prysmian Group Norge AS

Prysmian Group Estonia AS

Kjerraten 16
Postboks 369 Bragernes
3001 Drammen
Norway

Paldiski mnt. 31
76606 Keila
Estonia

Sales
+47 32 24 90 00

Sales
+371 9272 731 (Latvia)
+370 6 187 4 384 (Lithuania)

no-kundesenter@prysmiangroup.com

info.keila@prysmiangroup.com

www.draka.no

www.drakakeila.ee

